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Call to order: Steve Jenkins, Chair. called 1hl~ meeting to order. Mx. Jenkins introduced 
guests and speakers. Mr. Jenkins advised attendees that the Small Communities Report 
was not yet available for conunittee review. Mr. Jmtldns introduced J\ldith Leckrone Lee 
and Sandy Halstead from. EPA region 10 to bliefth(: committee o~ tht: work ofPlace 
Based Initiatives in Region 10. In attendanco were: ;~teve Jenkins, Ken Fallows, Lurlin 
Hoelscher, John Bernal. Mike Under, Jomi Duffy, leny Johnston, J(18 Palacioz, Jimmy 
Kemp, Javier Araujo, Fran Eargle, Corey Buffo, Alilcia Merscht?n-PE:'!'c:Z, and Roy 
Prescott. 

Juditb Leckrone Lee, Manager Ecosystem & COJinmunity HealtllUnit, Office of 
EcosY8tems, Tribal and Public Affairs; Lee discu:~sed her unit. WlJCI works with SInall 
communities, and the place based staffers that are p laced. throughout the region in small 
co:rmnunities. Lee discussed the mission ofE.PA Community based Lu itiatives. Lee 
added that team members work on many iSEIUes such as environmental justice, climate 
change and children's health. Lee stated that Region 10 is the onlyrEJ;;ion with a place 
based program. ' 

. The staffers are typically by themselves or are housed with another agency. John Duffy 
asked how the EPA picks the places that staffers live in. Lee stated tlJ ~t it depends on the 
types' of issues that are prevalent in the communities. Staffers are pI af:ed in communities 
with the most pressing issues. Lee elaborated on the types of issues ttlat the staffers are 
working on and the communities in which they live. Committee mn;r. ber Joe Palacioz 
asked about what kind of training the place based s1 affers receive. l.e~~ talked abcut the 
origin ofplace based initiatives, she stated tlutt in 1~95 a decision w~. made to increase 
community based environmental protection. Region 10 took the char,g e literally by 
creating the place based initiative. Lee showed the group photograIh~from Pocatelio, 
Idaho and the work that is being done with tribes ~,well as descnbic,g the trust that has 
been bu,lt between the tribes and the pla.ce based staffer. Lee ShoWI~ photographs ofllie 
CERLA and ReRA site in Pocatello. This site is O:1e ofthe focuses of the Pocatello 
based staffer. Lee also showed photographs ofLaGrando, OregOt1l:,[L~l the air 
management system that is in place. Lee Summari2:ed her program':>)" stating that place 
based staffers are the liaisons between local communities and the E::>.l\. region 10 offioe. 



During the question and answer session, Stoye Jenkbs asked if the staffers do any 
enforcement work. Judith said that the staffem do nut do enforcement work, except for 
the staffer in Soldotn~ Alaska. Leo stated that the n:lationship with 1.hJ.:: cOmmunity is 
important, and that is a reason for non ~orcr;mlent. 

HoweVer, Lee did say that ifthey notice and issue that is egregious, the.:y call th(~e region 
10 enforcement office. Lee also added that people do not often see the Importance of the 
work that is being done by these staffers. Lee talkec. about the evalulti ODS ofllie 
PTOgram that have been done, and that it is an effective program that b1ls added credibility 
and strength to the EPA in regards to work with smaller and roral coJ1:lJnunities.. Lee 
sta.ted that the feedback from external partnffl"S indiC:ltes that having a Jlerm.anent member 
who is part of the community is much more effecti.v.~than the govenulI.ent truly cares. 

Questions: 
Joe Palacioz asked if they play the role ofnegotiat01'. when dealing Wii,h enforcement. 
Lee said that often they do serve as negotiators, and meet with local ~filicia1s. Jim. Gitz 
asked ifthey could expand the program, to more than just the small amount of 
communities that currently have staffers. Lee ~aid she would love to t.?I;pand the program, 
bu.t it is difficult to get :funding for more people. Git~ followed up asking ifthey have 
meetings as a group ofplace based staffers. Lee said they do meet.twi.(,~e a year in Seattle, 
and often communicate. Jack Bowles asked about h,)w the staffers intflraet with Region 
and State offices. Lee·said that there are great lines ')[communication between the 
Region and the staffers. Jerry Johnson asked ifthe staffers could give o.::ommunities access 
to funding, and Lee said that they help them with grant writing. Kathleen Jimino asked 
that"these staffers that are throughout the community are more effecli\ e, why other 
Regions aren't folloWing the example ofRegion 10, and getting out tbl~ staffers into the 
small communities. Jack Bowleg responded as well to Jimino's questil.ln, saying that each 
region has a slightly di:fferent way ofcatering to the small commundes, and. that when 
Carol Brownor was the head ofthe EPA, sbe tried to implement the proposal) but it 
became ~ifficult. . 

Sandy Halstead, Prosser, Washington; PJI&lce Ba!ed Staff; Halste.'l:c mentioned that the 
fact that this job was not in a citY, and allowed ber 10 continue her job in agronomy was 
cruciaL Halstead said the town she lives in Jh~1S abollt 5,000 people, iUld she lives 8 miles 
from town. She says she is 200 miles from Seattle, :md is the closest "') Seattle than any 

, other place based staff. Halstead's position works ill a holistic approach to toxic exposure 
by the community and for the community called CARE- This approach is up to the 
coJDlmmity to decide what pollutants they ZLrc~ expo:;ed to, and there is the abilitY, for the 
community to take action on what they are O}:posed to. Halstead has \·II~ry little industry, 
and the community is supported mostly by agricultllre. Halstead reported that the 
community was able to get a grant to try and to qui] d community capcJcity to identify 
problems and fix them. They get partners from within the communhl. sucb as Wal-Mart 
in Yakima County, WA. Halstead showed the 46 CARE communiti~sin the cOl,lntry, and 
were coded by year and stage ofprogram. HHlstead said Yakima Co llllty is a large 
county, and h~ the highest level ofDDT in tbeir rivers from agricu IhJlre. The project is 
called EI Proyecto Bienestar, and works with many different partners such as colleges 
and universities and state and local govemmr..nts. Tbeir main pollutUlI.s are non point 



pollutants. from agriculture_ In addition, HaI3tl~ad reports, some other challenges are 
literacy, language, and other cultural barrier~ to the {,artnerships. The p l:oject is divided 
into three workgroups; Air Quality, Water Quality and Pesticides. Leo mentioned that .. 
most of the CARE projects do not have an EPA .Stafler working with them on the project, 
and having her there tnlly helps the project develop in an efficient wHy. Jerry Johnson: 
asked about how.tribes work with the CARE grants. Ken Fallows asked ifthere was a 
small community that needed a staffer for a few dayll, or a small am.o Wlt oftime is that 
available. Halstead mentioned that often the staffers do work with lots of communities, 
and extend their reach fairly large. Chuck Hafter' asked if they dealt with other 
regulations, such as i;mmigration laws, etc. and what the staffers do when they encounter 
other problems. Halstead said it is a difficult situation. Kathleen Jimino asked how they 
encounter the issue ofthe local farmerrs not wanting to be "o-ver-regulated" and feelliko 
EPA is being too involved in their practices. Halstead said that they lIsk farmers who are 
being sustainable to reach 01lt to their fellow comnn:.nity m~bers on how to l?e 
sustainable. Lee said that in addition, EPA goes out to the local COtnJUlilDities and listens 
to the concerns of growers, and wants to know their con~ as weU. :~eggy Beltrone 
asked ifthe staffers at the Region 10 office :)I",: held: to the same amOlJI1t of acco\Dltability 
as the place based staffers. Lee said that only the plli~e baSed staffeo, ,al1"C givcm this large 

.amount of scru,tiny. Beltrone also asked wby the CARE grants seem to be around the . 
regional offices, and not all over where therl~ ;ue neE:ds. Halstead said: t is a good point" 
and it is an argument for the addition oflhe place based staffers. 

Draft Template: Jenkins moved onto item foUI", which is the SCAS Draft Teinplate and 
asked them to roview on it for comment. Jenkins as1;:ed to add other ,}':.complishmcmts to 
the draft. Chuck Hafler asked what tho pwpose of the template is. Fra.JI,ces Eargle said the 
idea was to make the effort of each workgrc,u:p of tb l'J LGAC more p .lb lic and available. 
Jenkins mentioned that be just wanted to make sure he got the verb llS;)ge and 
accomplishments in the template. Jimmy Kemp saW that most groups odon't have the 
same type of leadership to make the effort fDr the small communitie:::. Chuck Rafter liked 

. tho idea that it should be defined by capacity not by size. Mike Lind'::'T said t.hcit the 
mission statement should have advising the EPA in it, because it is tbc.' primary goal of 
the LGAC. Jack Bowles mentioned adding the sman communities' l'Oundtable from 
Washington, DC. Jenkins said they would bring it up at the next cOJJfErence calL Jenkins 
set the conference call for July 8th at Ipm. Peggy Bdtrone mentione:i ~tdding a clause 
about asking for place based community stafters. K:m Fallows agreCt5. with Peggy 
Beltrone, especially with the new administration, tbatfue policy ofhavmg place based 
staffers be pressured by SeAS. Jonkins asked. for JzYier to draft the addition to the Draft 
Template about the place based staffers. Mike Lind':r cautioned aga:n~:tjust asking for 
staffers without asking the states first. Lind,er says states need to be Involved in the 
process. somehow, coordination is ClUcial. Chuck Rafter mentioned bi!3 support of the· 
Ombudsman idea, and on LGEAN and bow he isn't sure what it is, ..rod it needs to be 
fleshed ~)Ut. Jack Bowles mentioned. Ombudsman vs. placed based staffers and that 
Araujo CO\l.ld draft something about what e;ca.ctly the ~CAS is lookio.g for with greater 
technical assistance and access to resources. Jenkins asked ifLindel was okay with the 
idea of Jack Bowles. John Duffy mentioned he thinks there needs Ui ]:.e more evaluation 
of the way tbe community based staffers aroe placed, and less top do·~rn. Linder wants 



(DFO) 

more infonna"tion abou.t how Region 10 has delegated to the states. P ilbcioz said he saw 
some issues with what the committee was discussing, he sees two VaJiCiUS issues as well 
as looking at how to coordinate with state offices. Bnwles said the Ct remittee needs to 
look at everything and decide what works be-st. Haftt3r motions to seLd the letter as is 
with grammatical c01TOOtions. John Duffy makes a friendly amendment to add what 
Bowles discussed about making it.different for each state. Motion pa:Jscd. Bowles 
discus~\ed the importance ofmicro loans/grants and jimding for smaU cl)rnmunities and 
how important it will become. Jenkins asked fOr Bowles to help Aratuel with worle on the 
micro grant/loan projects. Jenkins closed thel tlaeeting. . 

We hereby certify that to the best ofoUl knowledge~ the foregoingminlJ.tes are accurate 
and complete. 

Date 


